Subject:Follow-Up
Date:Tue, 20 Oct 2015 12:44:01 +0000
From:Susan McCoy <susanmccoy@smccoylaw.com>
To:solens@law.ga.gov <solens@law.ga.gov>, ken@kenhodgeslaw.com <ken@kenhodgeslaw.com>, tlee@cobbcounty.org
<tlee@cobbcounty.org>, jt@councilforqualitygrowth.org <jt@councilforqualitygrowth.org>, mp@councilforqualitygrowth.org
<mp@councilforqualitygrowth.org>, dhankerson@cobbcounty.org <dhankerson@cobbcounty.org>, DiskinP@sec.gov <DiskinP@sec.gov>
CC:bob.weatherford@cobbcounty.org <bob.weatherford@cobbcounty.org>, Cupid, Lisa <lisa.cupid@cobbcounty.org>,
joann.birrell@cobbcounty.org <joann.birrell@cobbcounty.org>, bob.ott@cobbcounty.org <bob.ott@cobbcounty.org>, Geary, Don
<Don.Geary@cobbcounty.org>, Deborah.Dance@cobbcounty.org Dance <deborah.dance@cobbcounty.org>, Charles Calhoun
<charles.calhoun@cobbcounty.org>, Rodney Sanders <rodney.sanders@cobbcounty.org>, mrivers@cumberlandcid.org
<mrivers@cumberlandcid.org>, D.Reynolds@cobbcounty.org <D.Reynolds@cobbcounty.org>, heath@strategicpartnersmedia.com
<heath@strategicpartnersmedia.com>, Catherine Bernard <c.scott.bernard@gmail.com>, Sabrina Smith <sabrinaworks247@hotmail.com>,
Nydia Tisdale <nydiatisdale@hotmail.com>, Craig Kootsillas <craigkootsillas@gmail.com>, Tom Cheek <tomcheek@msn.com>, Daniel
M. McRae <dmcrae@seyfarth.com>, Oliver Halle <Oliver.Halle@oliverghalle.com>, Vernon.Keenan@gbi.ga.gov
<Vernon.Keenan@gbi.ga.gov>, Mr. Emmet Bondurant <bondurant@bmelaw.com>, clintmurphy74@gmail.com
<clintmurphy74@gmail.com>, TLeithead@cumberlandcid.org <TLeithead@cumberlandcid.org>, Mike.Plant@Braves.com
<Mike.Plant@Braves.com>, Larry Savage <savage.larry044@gmail.com>, Dan Klepal <Dan.Klepal@AJC.com>, Jim Walls
<jimwalls@mindspring.com>, jonathan.olens@gmail.com <jonathan.olens@gmail.com>, billbyrne@byrnedesign.net
<billbyrne@byrnedesign.net>, Bill Simon <politicalvine@hotmail.com>

Hi Mr. Hankerson,
I heard Sam Heaton, Public Safety Director, talking about a yard fire to two officers as I was walking by and leaving the Cobb County Courthouse
yesterday so I turned around and introduced myself and explained the entire situation to him and the two officers. I spent a good amount of time
explaining the yard fire and how it had impacted me over the last year, just like I explained to you yesterday. I told him that I was treated by the
exact same therapists that treats veterans who have returned home from war. Having a fire lit in your front yard after rebuilding from fire is
extraordinarily vicious.
After bringing my boys home from tennis last night, I saw that Sam had a Cobb County Cruiser in his driveway and David, I would ask you- Why
does Sam Olens value the safety and wellbeing of his wife and family more than he valued my own safety and wellbeing after my yard was lit on fire
last September 18 and after the groundbreaking for the reversible lanes and two days after the groundbreaking for the Braves? Why would he
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suddenly be concerned for his home and family when that has been an incredible concern of mine for over a year? I hated to leave my home to travel
out of state this past summer due to my perceived fear that someone could come pour gas on my home and burn it down when we weren’t here.
My family, my home, my security, my mental health, my wellbeing, my career, is not any less valuable than AG Sam Olens.
David, like I said yesterday, you are the brains behind the wheel in Cobb County. Please figure out who is responsible for James Touchton pouring
gas in my yard and lighting a fire and you let me know who I can see to be made whole for what was done to me please.
It easier if we do this on email because that way I’m not given the legal run around like I have been for the last year.
Kindest Regards,
Susan McCoy
Attorney and Counselor at Law
McCoy Law, LLC
3020 Roswell Rd. Suite 200
Marietta, GA 30062
SusanMcCoy@smccoylaw.com
Cell (404)372-3268
Office(770)765-3770

On Oct 19, 2015, at 10:45 PM, Susan McCoy <susanmccoy@smccoylaw.com> wrote:
Hi Mr. Hankerson,
Thank you for meeting with me today. Please let me know when we can all meet so that we can get this yard fire situation resolved.
James Touchton poured the gas in my yard after the groundbreaking for the reversible lanes and my video surveillance cameras
showed a truck driving by my front yard 8 minutes after the fire was lit and they did not hit the breaks or call 911. It took me 2
minutes and 54 seconds to drive from Precinct 4 to my home so any vehicle that was here 8 minutes after my yard was lit on fire and
came in two hours prior, was connected to the entire SEC complaint, and the way I spoke to Tim Lee and the fact that I was on the
front page of the MDJ. The vehicle that came into my neighborhood two hours prior and didn’t drive out until 8 minutes after my
yard was set on fire had to be connected to the neighborhood. And that connection was Michael Paris. Any vehicle that drove by 8
minutes after the fire was set and didn’t hit the breaks or call 911 was involved as anyone else would have stopped or called 911. The
vehicle came from the home of Michael and Kim Paris who were present during the open house party we had after we rebuilt from fire
and before I attended law school.
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When I first started sending emails, Michael reported me to the State Bar of Georgia for mental health counseling, despite the fact that
I had already been receiving mental health counseling. When the quantity of my emails became to frequent, instead of calling or
coming over like a decent neighbor and human being, he called filed a police report and I gladly welcomed the three officers that came
out into my home and told them exactly what had happened to me and why I had PTSD from the fire that the State of Georgia had lit
in my yard after we rebuilt from fire.
I saw Sam Olens and Ken Hodges debate while I was a 1L at JMLS and I clearly understand the lines of power in this State. Sam is
the AG and he brought Tim up through the Cobb Commission. Tim is best buds with Michael Paris and I was tipped off that James
Touchton poured the gas. Tim, Michael and Sam are all very dominating over the ARC and the control of power there. Tim Lee
demanded a meeting with me and instead of meeting, my yard was set on fire and according to the MDJ, Tim Lee used the arson
investigation as a reason not to meet. Knowing full well that I had rebuilt from a horrific fire, I immediately emailed Deborah Dance
and started asking why Chairman Lee would use the arson investigation as a reason not to meet because we rebuilt from fire.
Sam was able to help Nydia because it was a smaller pond but wouldn’t help me, a member of his own community because I was a
whistleblower. The bonds that were approved for the stadium in Cobb did not go through the same approval process as the Fulton
County stadium.
When you asked me if I had spoken to Vic Reynolds, yes I had. However, just like Vic Reynolds could do nothing about Tim shafting
Dan McRae on the back room deal for the MOU's, he couldn’t do anything for me because it was “political” and everybody knows
everyone else in Cobb and it’s all very intertwined and connected. Vic Reynolds could be the most decent person in the State of
Georgia and he couldn’t go up against anything the Attorney General of Georgia wanted done.
Personally, if I was “public servant” and I demanded to meet with someone but they were personally attacked by having their yard set
on fire, I would reach out to them, but that’s just me. Additionally, nobody in the history of stadium bond challenges in the United
States has ever had their yard set on fire, much less after rebuilding from fire.
I remember when Bill Byrne was Chairman and there was a time that a woman came in absolutely hysterical about the road
construction that was blocking access to her business. She was foreign born and instead of getting mad or angry, he listened to her
and then he told her that he understood that she was upset and instead of going to her business and setting it on fire, he actually had
someone meet with her and try to fix the problem. This isn’t the case with Chairman Lee.
I suspect that I must have been seen as a threat to the neoconservative GOP that Sam Olens has created, but I know exactly what
happened and instead of having a conversation with a member or his community like most decent people, my front yard was set on
fire and I have had extreme PTSD over the past year as a result.
I’m not having it and this needs to be addressed.
Kindest Regards,
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Susan McCoy
Attorney and Counselor at Law
McCoy Law, LLC
3020 Roswell Rd. Suite 200
Marietta, GA 30062
SusanMcCoy@smccoylaw.com
Cell (404)372-3268
Office(770)765-3770
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